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Németh Ildikó

Feladó: Péter Vonnák <vonnak.peter@rva.hu>
Küldve: 2017. március 13. 13:22
Címzett: Németh Ildikó
Tárgy: Fwd: Invitation: ATM for SMEs Study trip and National Networks Committee 

meeting in Oslo/Kolbotn, Norway
Mellékletek: Kolbotn seminar on social innovation.pdf; Mikrofinans Tårnhuset Restaurant.docx

Jelölő állapota: Megjelölt

 
 

Vonnák Péter 
Üzletfejlesztési igazgató 
Ügyvezető igazgató-helyettes 

Székesfehérvári Regionális Vállalkozásfejlesztési Alapítvány 
E-mail: vonnak.peter@rva.hu 
Tel.: +36-70-9080-086 

A képek letöltéséhez kattintson ide. Személyes adatainak védelme érdekében az Outlook  
megakadályozta a kép automatikus letöltését az internetről.

 

Vonnák Péter 
Ügyvezető igazgató 

Veszprém Megyei Vállalkozásfejlesztési Alapítvány 
E-mail: vonnak.peter@rva.hu 
Tel.: +36-70-9080-086 

A képek letöltéséhez kattintson ide. Személyes adatainak védelme érdekében az Outlook  
megakadályozta a kép automatikus letöltését az internetről.

 

 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: <unni@mikrofinansnorge.no> 
Date: 2017-03-13 13:05 GMT+01:00 
Subject: RE: Invitation: ATM for SMEs Study trip and National Networks Committee meeting in 
Oslo/Kolbotn, Norway 
To: Giampietro Pizzo <giampietro.pizzo@microfinanza.it>, anchessa@regione.sardegna.it, Caroline Lentz 
<c.lentz@european-microfinance.org>, emese.henriett.gero.jeneine@ngm.gov.hu, Jaime Manuel Duran 
Navarro <jaime.duran.navarro@gmail.com>, jcmartinez@ceeiburgos.es, Joerg Schoolmann 
<joerg.schoolmann@mikrofinanz.net>, Jorge Ramirez <j.ramirez@european-microfinance.org>, Marina 
Sandor Krznaric <marina.skrznaric@pora.com.hr>, melita.bircic@pora.com.hr, nagyandras@zmva.hu, 
senada.ranilovic@pora.com.hr, Tibor Szekfü <tszekfu@rva.hu>, Unni Beate Sekkesæter 
<unbeate@online.no>, karoly.szabo@zmva.hu, Vonnák Péter <vonnak.peter@rva.hu>, 
Mariusz.Kowalski@sejmik.kielce.pl, Kamila.Kepczynska-Kaleta@sejmik.kielce.pl, fiedler.agnes@rva.hu, 
jsardignas@ceeiburgos.es, Jennifer Tankard <J.Tankard@responsiblefinance.org.uk>, 
bulgariama@gmail.com, k.sabaranska@fdpa.org.pl, Hajo Winkler <bizono@gmail.com>, Guillem Arís 
Coderch <garis@autoocupacio.org>, Giulia Fattori <giulia.fattori@microfinanza.it>, Susanna Piccioni 
<diecitalenti@fondazioneoperti.it>, claudia.belli@bnpparibas.com, "Krężołek, Liliana" 
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<Liliana.Krezolek@sejmik.kielce.pl>, Szabó Krisztina Júlia <krisztina.szabo2@ngm.gov.hu> 
 

Dear all, We look forward to see you in Oslo/Kolbotn soon! 

  

I am resending the information regarding the signing up for the seminar on 21/3 (see attached program) 
and ask you to sign up as soon as possible here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/enterprise-
development-and-social-innovation-in-the-follo-region-and-in-europe-tickets-32651896702  

and for the Deloitte event on 20/3 sign up here: http://info.deloitte.no/2017-03-20-OSL-
mikrofinans.html Use post code 0191 as it does not accept international codes. You need to sign up 
because of security reasons. 

  

If you still did not book your own hotel in Oslo, I repeat the code: We have a corporate deal with the 
Thon Hotel Gorup, and you may use it for any Thon Hotel in Oslo by following this link and log in: 
https://www.thonhotels.com/corporate-customers/ and then log in.  

  

The username: Mikrofinans and company code: TB14103 

  

I am also attaching a menu for the dinner on 21/3 (pay separate). You will have to give me feedback what menu 
you prefer before the 17/3 (meet/fish/vegetarian) If you have some special dietary needs, please let me know 
asap! 

  

We recommend the low cost Hotel Munch, close to the National Theatre Station and the venue for the 
first day (about €100) or the little bit more expensive Thon Hotel Terminus (€140), very close to the 
Central Station and also having an Evening meal included Daily from 18:00 - 21:00. Evening meals are 
served in their dining area on the 1st floor. Both hotels have The lavish breakfast buffet Monday – Friday 
06:30 - 10:00. Of course you may choose other hotels, but preferably close to the stations as you will take 
the train from the airport to Oslo and then form Oslo to Kolbotn next day (we have very good quality trains 
that are much faster than taxi!) Other suggestions close to Oslo central station is Comfort Hotel Express 
Central Station or Comfort hotel Børsparken (use Hotels.com to searh!) 

  

Regarding transport, NSB have trains going almost as fast from the Airport at 50% of the rate. You may buy 
a 24 hour ticket for all zones costing 190. This will get you from the airport, around in the city, to Kolbotn 
and back to the airport for the cost of just a normal airport train ticket (if you do it in 24 hours)! But you 
have to make sure to take a train operated by NSB such as R10, R11, L12,  not Flytoget (airport Express). In 
any case, just from the airport-Oslo-Kolbotn will make it good value! 
  
Agenda: 
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20th March:  
09:00 – 13:00     Meeting of the National Networks Committee in Oslo city Center in Thon Conference, 
Universitetsgaten 26 https://www.thonhotels.com/conference/norway/oslo/thon-conference-
universitetsgaten/  
13:00- 14:00       Lunch in Brasserie Paleo, Thon Hotel Rosenkrantz, Rosenkrantz gate 1 – 3 min from the 
conference venue. This starts the agenda for ATM for SMEs participants 
14:00-17:00        ATM for SME’s meeting – discussions/updates/formalities + 15 min presentation for half 
of the participants. Venue Universitetsgaten 26 
18:00-21:00        Mini-seminar on microfinance in the European and Norwegian context and evening 
reception at the head courter of Deloitte,  

Adr: Dronning Eufemias gate 14, 0191 Oslo – the new business district “Barcode” by Oslo Central Station.. 
This will include invited representatives from the business/financial sector as well as the speakers from 
next days seminar(see tentative program below) 
  
21st March: 

 

8:00                     Preparing the venue (organizers only) 

8:31                     NSB train L22 towards Mysen – get off in Kolbotn station (12 min) 
09.00-16:00        Seminar in www.kolben.no in Kolbotn (15 min by train L22/L2 from Oslo) with 
representatives from regional authorities, municipalities, Center for Social entrepreneurship, incubators, 
enterprise development agencies and of course cases and participants from Microfinance Norway. We are 
working towards having a ministry involved as well, and two Mayors and a university have confirmed that 
they will speak. We have room for 85 participants in the cinema hall that is the venue.  

  

9.00-9:10        Opening by Mayor of Oppegård, Thomas Sjøvold 

9.10-9:30        Speech about the Standing Committee for the Follo Region: Mayor in Ski, Tuva Moflag 

  

12:00-13:00    Lunch and networking in Kolben, the venue.  
13:00-16:00    Seminar continues. Detailed agenda is attached to this mail 

Break 
18:00              Dinner locally in Kolbotn at your own expense (about €40 for excellent food!) in restaurant 
Gamle Tårnhus (see menu attached – please make your choice!) Followed by party in The Creative Hub, 
our office in Kolbotn, Kolbotnveien 7, 2bd floor 
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22nd March 

9.00-10.00      Field visit to You Gotta Love it Tatoo in Skippergata, Oslo, one of our loan customers 

10.05              Train to Kolbotn 

10.30-12.30    Presentation about best practice of Microfinance Norway including discussions among 
partners 

12-13-13.30    Lunch loacally 

13.30-16.00    Presentations and updates from those partners who did not present on the 20th – incl 
discussions 

  

End for most 

23rd March      Filming in Drammen with Øst møter Vest Systue, Qudsia Amtul Quddus 
  
We will have an event on March 20th sponsored by Deloitte Norway. They will invite their customers from 
the finance sector, all in all about 100 participants. About 30 participants from the European Microfinance 
Sector will also be present, including the head of the European Microfinance Network. I also want to point 
out the fact that the meeting is being planned by one of Europe’s to ranked banking lawyers, Knut  Endre, 
see http://www.chambersandpartners.com/Europe/person/177218/knut-s-endre  and myself. The 
meeting will be filmed.  

  

The context of the meeting is the fact that both the ATM for SMEs interreg Europe project – Access to 
Microfinance for SMEs (see attached poster and , and the Committee of National Microfinance Networks 
in Europe have their meetings in Oslo 20-22 March. We in Microfinance Norway are hosting both 
meetings, so we expect 25-30 international participants to be present. 

  

We may help with advice on hotels and places to see if you want to come earlier or stay longer. Please let 
me know! 
  
Welcome to us! 
  
  
Best greetings from 
  
Unni Beate Sekkesæter 
Manageing Director 
Microfinance Norway AS 
Kolbotnveien 7, 2. etg 
1410 Kolbotn 
Tel +47 93491894 
www.mikrofinansnorge.no 
www.skaperstedet.no 
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